COMMENTARY

Polygyny in Tree Swallows:Responseto R. E. Simmons
TERRYE. QUINNEY •

In a recent commentary, Simmons (1985) presented three alternative hypothesesto explain the
variation in mating of Tree Swallows (Tachycinetabicolor)that I attributed to facultative, resource defense

polygyny (Quinney 1983).Herein, I respondto Simmons,show that my conclusionswere justified,and
show that none of the alternativessuggestedby Simmons is appropriate for the Tree Swallows that I
studied.

Simmons

stated that there

was not a critical

source that was both defendable

re-

nogamousfemales breeding at the poorer food site
at the sametime. On average,there were 5 unoccupied nest boxesper year at BackusField when second-mated femalesbegan egg laying at SewageLagoon. MonogamousBackusfemalesbreeding at the
sametime as second-matedLagoon females fledged
an averageof 2.85 + 0.43 offspring per female (n =
20) comparedwith 2.14 + 0.32 offspringper female
(n = 14) fledged by polygynous females (t = 1.18,
P > 0.20).

and of differential

Simmonsmistakenlybelieved that my data did not
distinguishbetweenthreealternativehypotheses
that
explainpolygyny in certainspecies.The uncommon
identical materials and dimensions. Therefore, he beoccurrenceof bigamyat the superiorfood site effeclieved femaleshad nothing to choosebetweenand, tively negatesthe advantageto femaleTree Swallows
thus, no polygyny threshold to cross.On the con- of reducedfecundity by producing male offspring
trary, nestboxesprovideda monopolizableresource that receive important attributes from their fathers
by which males controlled accessto females.Nest (Weatherhead and Robertson 1979, 1981). The male
boxesat Sewage Lagoon were near abundant food cheatinghypothesis(Alatalo et al. 1981, 1982) is not
comparedwith those3.25 km distantat BackusField, applicablebecausemale Tree Swallowscannothide
where the foodsupplywasmuchpoorer.I statedthat their "marital" status when mated with two females
second-matedfemalesbred polygynouslyat Sewage that share one nest box simultaneously.The desperLagoon becausethey could occupy Sewage Lagoon ation hypothesisdescribedby Simmons(1983) "assites only by breedingwith already-mated
males.I im- sumes that polygyny arises from a forced choice
plied that the alternative for these females was to among females" becausea lack of unmated males
nest at BackusField, where pairs were breeding and obligesfemalesto breed with already-matedmales.
unoccupied nest boxes were available at the same Pairswere breedingat the poorerfoodsite,however,
time that birds were mating polygynouslyat the su- and unoccupiedboxeswere availablethereat the same
perior food site. I did not imply, as Simmonssug- time polygynyoccurredat the superiorfoodsite.This
gested,that no unoccupiedboxesor unmated males indicates that males with nest boxes close to abundant food were in shortsupply,not malesthemselves
were presentat eitherlocation.
Simmons also stated that the Verner-Willson-Orior breeding opportunitiesin lessfavorablehabitat.
females
ans (VWO) model assumesthat polygyny will evolve Ideally, the expectedfitnessof second-mated
females
if a female mating with an already-matedmale hasa mustbe comparedwith that of monogamous
reproductivesuccess
equal to or greaterthan that of breedingsimultaneouslyto testthe polygyny thresha female mating with a bachelormale. He ignored old model. Unfortunately,in 1980-1982I could not
that the model also explicitly assumesthat bachelor distinguish second-matedfemales from those that
malesoccupyinferior territories(habitat) compared were first to mate with the same male because the
with mated males,and I repeat that the VWO model two femalessharedone nest box simultaneouslyand
requiresonly that polygyny be advantageousto un- I did not band or color-mark them until most eggs
matedfemales(Wittenberger1976).Monogamousfe- were laid. However, the food supply and breeding
malesat the superiorfood sitewere significantlymore performanceof monogamousbirds was superior at
successfulat fledging young than were polygynous SewageLagooncomparedwith BackusField. Polygfemales(due largelyto the disappearance
of eggsand yny occurredonly at the superiorfoodsite,but pairs
young from nestssharedby two females).This led were breeding and unoccupied nest boxes were
Simmonsto state that polygyny appearedmaladap- availableat the poorer food site simultaneouslywith
of polygynyat the superiorsite.There
tive for females.However, polygynousfemalesat the the occurrence
superiorfood site were not lesssuccessfulthan too- was no significantdifferencein number of young
fledgedbetweenpolygynousfemalesat the superior
food site and concurrentlybreedingmonogamousfe• Departmentof Biology,CarletonUniversity, Ot- malesat the poorer food site. Therefore, I concluded
tawa, Ontario K15 5B6, Canada.
that Tree Swallows crosseda polygyny threshold.
quality available to the swallows becausethey did
not defend feeding territoriesand had nest boxesof
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None of the alternativesofferedby Simmons(1985)
providessuch an adequateexplanation.
I thank Pat Weatherhead,Dave Ankney, and David

1985. Did Tree Swallows crossa polygyny
threshold?

208.

--,
The conflict between female

monogamyand male polygamy: the caseof the
Pied Flycatcher(Ficedulahypoleuca).
Amer. Nat-

102: 210-211.

springquality and the polygyny threshold:the
"sexy son" hypothesis.Amer. Natur. 113: 201-
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It is the policy of The Auk to publish commentariesand the appro-

priate responses
togetherwheneverpossible.We feel this maintains
continuity in the discussion.In the present casethe original commentary by Simmonsappearedin January1985 (Auk 102: 210-211). The
delay in this casewas in this office,and any inconvenienceto readers
is regretted.

